
15.30.340 Streams- Development Standards

_,_ A development proposal on a site containinga stream shall meet thefollowingrequirements.
P

A. The followingminimumbuffersshallbe establishedfromthe ordinaryhigh
water mark(OHWM) or from the top of the bank if the OHWM cannotbe
identified:

1. A Class 1 streamshallhavea onehundred(100) footbuffer;

.2. A Class 2 stream used by salmonidsshall have a one hundred(100)
footbuffer;

3. A Class 2 stream not used by salmonidsshall have a fdly (50) foot
buffer;,

4. A Class 3 streamshallhavea twenty-five(25)foot buffer;,

5. Any stream restored, relocated,replaced or enhanced because of a
stream alterationshallhave the minimumbufferrequiredforthe stream
class involved;

6. Any streamwith an OHWM withintwenty-five (25) feet of the toe of a
slopethirtypercent(30%) or steeper,but lessthan fortypercent(40%),

/-) shallhave:
a. The minimumbuffer requiredfor the stream class involvedor a

twenty-five(25) footbufferbeyondthe top of the slope,whichever
is greater, if the horizontallength of the slope includingsmall
benchesand terracesiswithinthe buffer for thatstreamclass;or

b. A twenty-five(25) foot buffer beyond the minimumbuffer required
for the stream class involvedif the horizontallengthof the slope
includingsmallbenchesandterracesextendsbeyondthe bufferfor
that streamclass;and

7. Any stream adjoined by a riparian wetland or other contiguous
sensitivearea shall have the buffer required for the stream class
involvedor the buffer which appliesto the wetlandor other sensitive
area, whicheverisgreater;

B. Buffer width averaging may be allowed by the City if it will provide
additionalprotection,as longas the total area containedin the bufferon
the developmentproposalsitedoesnotdecrease;and

C. The use of hazardoussubstances,pesticidesandfertilizersin the stream
corridorand its buffer is prohibitedunlessspecificallyallowedby the City.
(Ord. 92-1041 § 1)
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wetland and that greater bidogic and hydrologicfunclionswill be achieved. The formulasin aubsecti_
E of Ibis seclionshall appiy _ r_lacemmt and _ off the silo.

G.Surface _or management or flood _ alter_Jom including; but not limited to, wotpon(ffi
shall not conslJtuf_repiacement or enhancement unless other functions am simultaneouslyimproved. -.J_h

H. Mitigationsites shouldbe located to alleviate wildlife habitat fragmenlalon and avoid impacts _ "_
to and prevent Io_ of farm,ableland _in agricultural produclk_ districts. (Ord. 14045 § 48, 2001: _._._
Ord. 13190§23, 1998: Or¢L11621 §79, 1994: Ord. 10870§481, 1993).

( ng Courdy3-20ol)
ENVIRONMENTN.LY SENSITIVE AREAS 21A.24.345 - 21A.24.360

21A.24.345 Wetlands: miUgation banldng. King Countymay considerand approve replacement
or onhanceme_ of Lnwoldal_e advome Jmpec_ to we_amls caused by Iho development activities
through an approved molland mltigalion bank. Welland _ benld_ Is not allowed in the
agricultural production distrlcls if rite purpose is to compenMio for filling wetlands for development
outsideof theagrlcu.umIxoducUondIcts, mU0aUm advanceofauthor=ed
impacts muN be providedthroughan appcovedmitigation ber_ Cdteda govemin0 the creationand use
of a mitJgalionbank _ be mtabli_md inedmini_ve rules. A pilotprojectorprojects, complete with
evaluation nhouldbe iniliated that would test the viability o( the miflgalkJnbictk concept before to its full
implemecdalion. (Ord. 14045§49,2001: Ord. 11621 §72, 1994).

21A.24.350 Wetland==:Umitod exempUon. Isolated w11ands _ than 1000 square feet may be
exempted from the _ovislom of K.C.C. 21/L24.320 - 21A.24.340 and may be altered by filling or
dredgingif King County dMBrminesthat the cumulative impacts do not undulycoun_efa_ the purposes of

this chapter and are mitigated punmantto an approved mitigation plan. (Ord. 10870 § 482, 1993). f_
\"21A.24.380 l_lmmm: DmtMopment MandardL A developme_ _ on a idte containing a

_-,_m _mll meet Itm followingmClUimnmnm:
A. The follow_ minimum buffem m_l be _i_d from the ordinaryhigh water mark or from

the top of the bank if the ordinaryhighwater mark cannot be idm,;;;'.e(:l:
1. Aclam I _"earn shallhave 8 100-foot buffs,

2. A class2 =b,=Bn umd by Mbnonids mall have a l(X)4oot buffer;3. A olass 2 =_,=am_mll have a 50-foot buffer;,
4. A clm 3 _earn _tail l'mvea 254oot buffe_,
5. in the Bear Creek Basin, class 1 and 2 streams used by mimonids, shall have a 150-foot

buffer;,
6. In the Bear Creek Basin, a cla_s 2 _4_m not used by _lmmdds, shall have a 100-foot

buffer;,
7. In the Bear Creek Basin, a class 3 stream ehall have a 50-.fo_ buffer e_cept in designated

regionally significantresotmmarms where a dam 3 stream shall have a 100-footbuffer;,
8. Any =_eam restored, relocated, repi=medor enhanced because of a _earn alteration shall

have the minimum buffer requlmdfor the stream clam involved;
9. Any stream with an ordinary high _ mark wilhin 25 feet of Ihe toe of a slope 30% or

steeper, but lem than 40%, shall have:
a. the minimum buffer required for the stream class involved or a 25-foot buffer beyond the

top of the slope, whichever is greater, if the horizontal leng_ of the slope includingsmall benches and
ten'aGesis within the buffer for th_ strewn olO_; or

b. a 25-foot buffer beyond the minimum buffer requiredfor the stream class involved if the
hodzoetal length of the slope includingmlall benches and _ extends beyond the buffer for that
sb'eam clam; and
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